Legend:

- ▲ Holiday
- ✅ Annual Leave Day
- 🔗 Planning/Staff Dev.
- ☒ Planning/Staff Dev. (capped)
- 🌞 No School for Students
- ☐ Camp Wolfgang
- 🔧 End of Nine Weeks
- 🔧 Planning/Staff Dev. (capped)/ Early Dismissal
- ⚡ Inclement Weather
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July
2-10...No school
11... Planning Staff Development Day
12-17...Planning Staff Development Day (capped)
18...Planning Staff Development Day
19...First day for students

August
24...Planning Staff Development Day

September
3...Labor Day Holiday
21...End of 1st nine weeks
24 - 28 No school / Camp Wolfgang

October
1 - 10...No school
11 - 12...Planning Staff Development Day (capped)
26...Regular School Day (from 1/2 day to make up 1/2 of Sept. 17)

November
6... Election Day/Planning Staff Development
12...Veteran’s Day Holiday
21-23...Thanksgiving Break

December
14... End of 2nd nine weeks
17-31...Winter Break

January
1...New Year’s Holiday
2...No school
3...Planning Staff Development Day (capped)
4...Make-up Day (for Dec. 11 Inclement Weather)
18... Regular School Day (from 1/2 day to make up 1/2 of Sept. 17)
21...Martin Luther King Holiday

February
15... Early Dismissal (1/2 day capped)

March
8...End of 3rd nine weeks
18 - 27...No school
18 - 22...Camp Wolfgang for students
28 - 29...Planning Staff Development Day (capped)

April
19...Good Friday Holiday
22 - 26...Spring Break

May
1...Planning Staff Development Day
27...Memorial Day Holiday

June
7...Early Dismissal (1/2 day capped)/ End of 4th nine weeks
10 - 12...Planning/Staff Development Days
13 - 28...No school

NC Law requires that all hours missed due to inclement weather must be made up. Saturdays may also be used as a make-up day as determined appropriate by the Superintendent.
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Note: The calendar includes important dates such as holidays, planning days, and school holidays. It also highlights the planning days for staff development, which are capped days for certain responsibilities.